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We respect jour
Pocket boot.

Perhaps your
fillids are running
low, if tin- are then
nowisjui-i Jie time
for keeping up ap-
pearance. UntilAug.
Ist we have marked
down all spring and
summer clothing in
men's, youth's, boy 's
and children's; also
a large line of odd
pants, gents famish-
ing goods, stiff and

© O 7

soft hats, straw hats
at half prices.
Cail and be convinced of the

Truth or our Advertisement.

Scliaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY,

BUTLER, PA.

BCTLKR lias Apopulation ofabout IIt, ooo.
It is the county seat of Butler County. with

60,000. ,
?

.

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for manufactures.

Progrress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TKAINSAXDMAILS.

WfstFknn K. R ?Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 6.10, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m. and at 2.45
and 5.00 p. m. and Arrive at 8.35 and 10.3S a.

m. and 1.30, 5.00 and 7.M p. m. Mails close at

6.30 and s.io a. m. and 2.15 p. m. Mallsarrive at

8.50 and 10.50 a. rn and 5.20 p. m.
P. S. & 1.. E. K. K.?Trains leave for Erie at

535 and 1020 a. m and for Greenville 4:56 p. m.
Trains arrive from Gieenvllle at 10:05 a. m. and
2:0 and r>:4o p. m. Malls close at 6:15 and 9:50

a. m. ( loscd pouch for Branchton, Including
mall ror Milliard, Boyers and Bovard at 435 p.
m. Mails arrive at <36 and 6:20 p. m.
r P. & W. It. It.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 6.20.8.25 and 10 20 a. m. and 2.10. 2.40

and 630 p. rn. Trains leaving Butler at 8.J5 a.
in. and 2. lo p. m. make connection with trains
going west at Callery Junction. Trains arrive
at a.asand 11.65 a. in. and 4.45,7.48 and 8.30 p.
m. Malls close for the South and west at 8.00

a. m. for Pittsburg at 9.60 a. m. for points west
of Caller}'at 1.40 p. m. for Pittsburg and all
points between Butler and Allegheny at 6.00 p.
m. Malls arrive at 10.00 and 11.00 a. m. 12.20
and 5.10 p. m.

Trains leave going north at 10.06 a. m. and
5.05 and 5.35 p. ni arrive at 8.10 and 10.06 a. m.
and 5.50 p. in. Mulls close for local points be-
tween liutler and Kane at 9.50 a. m. for Barn-
harts Mi:is, Oil City and Foxburgh at 4.30 p. m.
Malls arrive Irom Barnharts Mills, (Ml Cityand
Foxgurgli at 10.:*) a. m. from local polntu be-
tween Kane and Butler at «.05 p. m.

STAR J;om»?Daily mail from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at y.30 a. m. and leaves at 10*0 a. m.
North Hope, Hooker and other points, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.

0. C. sale, estate of Isaac Burr.
0. C. sale, estate of Ann McNamara.
Auditors notice, Butler Salt Mfg. Co.
Auditors Report of Middlesex twp.
Citation in Partition, estate ol John

"Wolford.
Executor's notice on estate of Priscilla

Kirkpatrick.
Executor's notice on estate of Wm. Mc-

Grew.
Executor's notice on estate of Nancy

Bart ley.
Butler boro. Ordinance for paving

Diamond Square.
Good farm in Penn twp. for sale.
Ritter and Ralston's Polka Dots.
The X. Y. Bazar's Personal.
Bickel°s Bargains.
1!uselton's Prices.
M. F. <1- M. Marks Clearance Sale.
Schaul Bros. <fc Co's mark down.
Jackson's reduction sale.
G. W. Miller's sugars.
Washington Female Seminary.
Farquhar's Threshing machines.

Rupture cure.
A treatise on horses.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. Bhould notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Personal.

Mrs. Lyon has moved out of the old
building at the corner,and intends erecting
a store building there.

Rev. London has resigned the charge ol
the Episcopal Church here, and intends
going into business in the South.

Ex-Senator John M. Greer has resigned
his position as Inspector of the Soldiers'
Orphans' Schools, and Col. F. I. Magee of
Tork Co., was selected to take his place.

Geo. Scheiring, John McCarty, John
Huselton, and Frank Hanlon are here on a
visit from Anderson Ind., the bottle works
there having shut down for seven weeks.

John Ayres took six premiums at the 4th
of July tournament, and another for taking
the largest number of premiums.

Mrs. Dr. McLallin and her two daughters
Lena and Grace, are the guests of her
daughter, Mrs. S. D. Miller of W. Pearl St.

Mrs. P. Christie is visiting friends in
Bolivar N. T.

Rev. Oiler and wife are recuperating at
the seashore.

Mr. Brown of the Plate Glass works
here, and whose salary is said to have been
SIO,OOO a year, has resigned his position for
a better one at Cryftal City, Mo.

Rev. Dr. I. C. Ketler, President of Grove
City College will preach in the Presbyte-
rian Church next Sabbath, morning and
evening. Service at the usual hours. 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All cordially invited.

Esq. Wilson, of Mars, is in very poor
health.

Mrs. Sutter and her daughter Maggie, of
Sharpsburg, were the guests of Mrs. John
H. Reiber last week.

P. W. Lowry Esq. was drawn as a
grand juror for the next IT. S. Court, to
be held at Erie.

lion. J. M. Thompson has beon appoint-
ed P. M. for the Elora office.

Mr. C. N. Boyd will represent the Butler
Society of Christian Kndeavor at the 10th
international Convention at Minneapolis
begining to daj\ The delegates left the
Union depot Pittsburg yesterday morning
in a special.

Miss Anna Ray, of Baldwin, secured a
school at Parker.

Miss Dreutlein, of Meadville, is the guest
of Miss Ilatjcmigg of W. North St.

John Shaffer Jr. and Ed. Walter are
"doing" Chicago.

Mr. Green, formly of Butler, is now
ticket seller at the I, nion Depot Pittsburg.

Prof. Brancroft and his daughter visited
Atlantic City, last week.

Mr. 0. E. Herr has been rnstioating at
Somerset, Pa.

Six teeners Annual Reunion.

The Eleventh Annual Reunion ol the
Graduates of the different Soldiers' Orphans
Schools will take place at Reading,
Pa., August 18,19, 20,1891. These reunions
are very enjoyable affairs, and and are
looked forward to with delignt by Sixteen-
ers both male and female, all over the
State. The different Committees are hard
at work and have mapped out a very en-
joyable programme, having enlisted the
servico of the O. A. R. Posts, the Veteran
Legion, Sons of Veterans, Camps, and
some of the prominent citisens of the City
of Reading. They expect to make this
reunion the grandest of them all. Full
informstion can be had of Jacob A. Gramm
Box 547, Uarrißburg, Pa., or of the Local
Committee, Isaac W. Hull, Chairman, 217
Oley Street, Reading, Pa.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
C?Suffer little suras to come unto us, fur
ol such is our income mode.

?The 5 and 10 cent store is being dec

orated with an iron ceiling.

?Tbe Butler bottle factory will be shut
down for two months.

?The state Teachers Association is in

session at Bedford Springs

?D. E. Jackson is selling off his stock
of dry goods, etc., at cost. See his notices
on this page.

?Some of the children have lately been
annoyed by what they call the "three days
itch and the lour days measles."

?A girl named Turk, who lives on lusti
tute Hill attempted suicide Tuesday eve-
ning by taking laudunum.

?Some of the rockets they now make
are too big. A 7-year old child was killed
at Youngstown 0. last Saturday by being
struck by one.

?The demand for sugar must be very
large this season. We see that our cash
grocer, G.Wilson Miller is shipping it by the
car load.

?At the meeting of the Butler School
Board on Thursday of last week, Jno. A.

Gibson of Meadville was chosen Principal
of the High School.

?The Southern part of the county was

was favored with a hail storm last Satur-
day evening, which did some damage in
some places.

?Wednesday Aug, 26th, will be the
next "red-letter day" for Butler, as on

that day, the union re-union of the surviv-
ors of the 78th and 100th Pa, Infantry ami
4th cavalry will be held here.

?Now muzzlo your dogs, or they will
be spirited away by the High Constable,
and after 48 hours be planted in the Dog
Cemetery that he willstart under the new

ordinance.

?The Butler Camp Meeting Association
has sold its property in Butler twp. to

John Cradle for SIOOO. It contains 16 acres
and is partly improved. There will be no
Campmeeting in or about Butler this year.

?Main St, people should put their side-
walks in order as soon as possible. Work
of that kind can be done for four months
yet, but you can count on wet weather
half the time, and eight weeks soon slip
by.

?On Wednesday oflast week the new

copyright law, and the new tariff law
went into effect, and since the 4th inst.
the official flag of tbe United States has
borne fourty-four stars. A correct emblem
of our country has seven red and six white
stripes, a blue field, and a white star for
each state.

?The employees of tho National Transit
Co. and their friends will picnic at Slip-
peryrock Park next Thursday. There will
be special trains and excursion rates badges
will be furnished by the committee; and

Coleman's orchestra of Titus-rille and the
Germania orchestra of Butler will furnish
the music.

?The large auditorium of Chapel llall
Slipperyrock Academy was crowded last
Thursday to hear the Commencement ex-

ercises which were creditable,alike to gradu-
ates and faculty. The names of the grad-
uates for the year are, Robert G. Allen,
Plaingrove; Samnel L. Cheeseman, Por-
tersville; Ida V. Heginbotham, Saxonbarg,
Jennie IL. Hill, Calmersville; Charles W.
Lawrence, Plaingrove; Elizabeth X. Loke
Hariansbnrg; Mabel P. McCarnes, Slip-
peryrock; Harriet M Miller. McDonald;
William A. Ralston, Silpperyrock; Jennie
G. Robison, Allegheny City; Ada M. Wil-
son, Slipperyrock.

?The Citizens of the vicinity Valencia
met on the 4th and had a very pleasant
Celebration, in the grove of James Magee
near the Station Rev. Kirkpatrick was
chairman, Rev. Galbreath opened with
prayer, D.B. Douthett, K*q.,made a pleas-
ant introductory speech. A good brass band
composed of men and boys of the Village
furnished good music. A. Wil-
liams, Estj , of Butler ammused
the crowd until dinner was called. After
dinner S. Nixon addressed the farmers
league on Equal Rights, Income Tax,
Eleventh Commandment, <fcc, and offered
to pay for the advertisement of the names

,of those parties m the Pennsylvania Senate
who were responsible for the defeat of the
Resolution to amend the constitution so an

to elect United States Senators by a vote

of the people. Whoever they were let
them be known as the enemies of the best
interest of our country. *

?Some parties at Wampum have arranged
an ingenious and successful way of catching
fish. It is a boat in which the seats are so

arranged that the boat can be dipped, the
water almost coming over the side. Just
after da skin the eveniug two men take
their places in the boat and row up one

side of Heaver river for a distance of about
a mile, keeping the dipped side of the
boat as near as possible to the bank. This
cotriranee can only be used when the river
iB on the rise, as the fish then congregate
along the shore. As the boat passes along
the shore the fish become frightened and
jump into the boat After going up,the boat
is rowed to the other side where the same

tactics are pursued. No light is used, and
the darker the night the better. The part-
ies using this system have been at it for some

time, and every night come in with a large
catch. The fish are unable to escape owing
to the bottom of the boat nearly touching
the bed of the river, thus forcing them to
jump directly into the boat. There is no

law coverihg this ingenious method of
poaching, but it is probable that the Fish
Warden will find some method of stopping
it.

The Union Re-union

Wednesday August 2Gth will be thenext
red-letter day for Butler as that is the day
that has been relected by the survivors of
the 78th and 100th Pa; volunteers and 4th
cavalry for their reunion here.

Each organization has appointed a com-
mittee on arrangements and these willmeet
with a citizens committee in Treasurer

Wilson's office to-day to make the prelim-
inary arrangements for the reunion.

We have been request to publish the fol-
lowing.

The Chairman designated by the 78th;
4th Cavalry, and 100 Pa; Regiment to ar-
range for a joint Re-union of the survivors
of theso Regiments in Butler Wednesday,
August 2Gth; have appoiuted the following
general Committee ol arrangements from

the citizens of Butler: Col. Sullivan, 11.

C. Heineman, Hon. A. L. Hazen, J. L.
Purvis, Col. Lowry, Jno. I). Brown, Thos.
Robison Esq. and Wm. Reihing, and request

said Committee to take immediate steps

to perfect the citizens organization to pro-
mote the success of the re-union. Assign-
ed H. A. Ayres, 78th. Pa., V. V. Infantry;
David Cupps, 4th, Pa., V. V. Cav., J. Don-

ald Ward 100, Pa., V. V. Infantry. Attest
James S. Wilson. 78th, Pa., V. V.

?A car load of sugar direct from
the refinery.

Granulated 22 lbs forsl.
Soft White 23 lbß for sl.

O. WILSON MILLER,
Cash Grocer.

?Hello. What is it? Why D.
E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent leBS than they can be bought
anywhere else. How so? Because
he is Belling th at much below value
to close oat.

Borough Business.

On Tuesday evening last the Council
held its regular monthly meeting, and the
reading of the minutes of the last regular
and special meetings aud the consideration
of the bills presented occupied considerable
time. Quito a number of small bi;ls were
approved, and a warrant was ordered
drawn in favor of Mr. Osborne, the paving
contractor, for S6OOO on account.

Tbe petition for the paving of Diamond
St. was reported to be completed, and in
proper shape, and the ordinance for paving
it was adopted. The paving is to be 20
feet wide, the side walk 14 feet, anil the
walks around the Court Hon** and
Diamond Square 0 feet.

Tbe tbiug done that evening of most

general interest was the passage of a Dog

Ordinance, which has been printed, and
will therefore be in effect in ten days. It
provides for the muzzling of all dogs in the
town, during the months of July and
August, and authorizes the High Con-table
to catch and impound all unmuzzled dogs

found on our streets during those mouths,

give notice to the owners, if known; hold

them for 48 hours, and then kill and bury

them; the H. C. to have $1 for each dog so

caught, killed or redeemed.
Several complaints were laid in against

the method Mr. H. W. Christie is taking in
the laying of his water pipes, ie opening a

long ditch and allowing it to remain open
for several days, and a motion to notify

Mr. Christie to till and tamp a.- per ordi-
nance carried. The same notice will also
begiven to all the licensed plumbers. No
ditch can leinain open longer than 48 hours,

and all crossings must be covered at night,

and guarded by a lighted lamp.
The dralt cf E. Clay St. from Franklin to

Monroe was adopted; the offset at Franklin
St. is 29 fact.

The profile of E. Wayne St. from Main
to McKean was approved of.

C. Duffy was ordered to build a board
walk, along his property on Willow or

Fairground St.
The people of Centre Ave. are to be

notified to make their sewer connections
before paving; the E. Jefferson St. sewer

must be completed in 3 days; and a com-

mittee of the Council will view the
Orphans Home drainage.

The question of the health of the town

wa j seriously considered, and on motion
the Board of Health were requested to

meet with the Council to consider the
matter; the Police were ordered to report

all nuisances to the Council and to make a

tour of the town, once a week.
An ordinance regarding throwing

rubbish in streets nnd alleys was adopted.

The wing walls and fills for the Centre
Ave, bridge was talked over, and the

matter is not yet settled. In that con-

nection also, it was stated that Mr. Ott
had shipped his iron pipe here and that
Mr. Fullerton would not let him enter the

ground, and the sewer Committee was

authorized to give bond and go ahead.
Mr. Slater is moving his house back, and
the Finance Committee will attend to his
damages.

Changing the location of the fire plugs

will, in some cases, lessen the water
pressure, and the matter was talked over.

Curved pipes instead of elbows would be
better.

The Fire Committee was authorized to

buy new hose for the Ist Ward Co.; the
Council was invited to the Pipe Line
picnic; and adjourned till next Tursday
evening.

At the meeting of last week the Frank-
lin St. sower was adopted, and bids order-

ed to bo advertised for; Long & Doyle
were given the contract for completing the
paving of E. Jefferson St., Mr. Kciber
having signed the petition, and the con-

tract for W. Jefferson was also amended
so as to include tho street to Race St.

The Markets.

BCTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 12 cents for but-
ter, 15 for eggs, $1.25 for new potatoes,
SI.OO for old potatoes, 10 cts. for rasp
berrios, $2.00 a bu. for cherries, 8 cts. a
qt. for red currants aud 7 for gooseberries.

30 cts. a doz. for rhubarb and 40 for
radishes, 40 cts. a pair for spring chickens,
SI.OO a bu. for peas, and $1.50 for string

beans.
PITTSBCRU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons $lO
to sl2, wheat 95 to sl.Ol, rye 89 to 91, oats
40 and 44, corn 02 to 05, mill feed $15.50 to
$24.00.

Country roll butter 10 to 13, fresh eggs
in cases 18 to 19, new potatoes $2.75 to
$3.75 a bbl.

Raspberries Bto 12, cherries $1.50 to
$1.75 a bu., blackberries 0 to 10, goose-
berries 7 to 9, currants 8 to 10.

Dressed spring chicken 25 cts. a pd.,
live spring chickens 50 to (55 a pair.

Choice poaches $2.00 to $2.50 a bu. com-
mon peaches 75 to SI.OO a bu.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, fair to
medium cattle Bold at 44 to 5, mixed stock
2*to 3f.

Sheep retailed at 34 to 5, and lambs at
44 to 64.

Veal calves sold at 54 to 6.
Hogs retailed at 4i to 5.

THK OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 075, Tuesday at C7|,
Wednesday at C7i-

?lf you want to get the best se-
lections come soon before the stock
is rnn down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E. JACKSON

Extra quality all wool cashmere
40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard,
extra fiue henriettas in black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

?Latest styles in gold and silver
tinsel gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

West Sunbury Normal.

There will be held in the West
Sunbury Academy a NormalJerm,
commencing July 6, 1891, and con-
tinuing fire weeks.

A Bplended opportunity will be
offered to teachers and those wishing
to fit themselves as teachers for
reviewing common branches.

It is desired to have the term
close with an examination by the Co.
Sup't. Prof. McCollougb.

All communications for further
particulars,addressed to F. E. Moffat
or S. J. Christley, West Sunbury,
Pa., will be promptly answered.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
bonnets always in stock.

D. T. PAPE.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, by the City
Bakery.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

4th of July dress goods from sc.
up at ALK M. IIKIBER'S, Butler.

lce for Bale at) the City Bakery

Wanted for Cash.

25000 pounds of wool at
A. TROUTMAN & SON'S,

Butler, Pa.
?Chamois skin gloves that can be

washed, white and tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Report**, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 ceats for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKS.

Mr. John M. Shira was appointed collet-
tor «I l'arker twp. the man elected having

I failed to ijualiiy.
| Com in'r Humphrey was in Adams twp.

Wednesday to let the contract for the
j bridge at l'arks' Mil!, over the Ureakneck.

i and let it to Samuel l'arks, the r-tone work
at S"J.3O per cubic yard, aud wood work for
$lO*J in all.

Mrs. Mary Baluaul petitioned for a com-

mission in lunacy as to Francis P. Baldauf
atd J. C. Vanderlin. Esq. was appointed
as commissioner.

Rev. Jos. Anthony, who has charge of
tho Summit Catholic church, ba- declared
his intention of becoming a citizen of the J
U. S.

J. YF. Christy had summons in partition
issued vs Hamilton Christy et al for ~>o
acres in Cherry twp.

Kachel Evans lias sued for divorce from
Win. C. Evans.

McCurdy Hricker has sued Chas Weitzel
for slander.

A committee of St. I.ucas German Cong,
of the Lutheran church had summons in
tresspass issued vs Thos and Levi Cooper
for entering a burial ground in Jefferson
twp. a.nd claim damages in a thousand dol-
lars.

Geo Sior petitioned for a subpiena on
Mrs. I.urr and others as to the title to a

certain piece of land, and the Court made
the order returnable to nest term.

Special courts fur the trial of civil causes
were ordered lor Sept. 28 and Nov. '2?two
weeks, two Judges, 56 jurors and 40 cases

for each term.

Nine policemen were appointed by ihe
Court for the Petrolia Camp Meeting.

John VTeller McClymonds was appoint-
ed collector of Muddycreek twp.

The will of Peter Nesbitt, dee'd, late of
Jackson twp. was probated,no letters: also
w ill of Geo Morris, dee'd, late of Washing-

ton twp. and letters to Charles A Morris
and C E Campbell; also will of Samuel H
Campbell, dee d, late of Concord twp., no
letters; also will of Wm McGrew, dee'd,
late of Franklin twp. and letters to Frank
C and Elliott Kobb.

Letters of adm'n were granted to Mv>.

Carrie Wood on estate of J O Wood, dee'd.
late of Butler; also to Thomas and Margar
et A Wilson on estate of John Wilson,dee'd
late of Clay twp.

LATK PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

B. S. B. to L. M. Hewitt lot in Butler
for $550.

A Ekas to A Flemming 18 acres in Buf
falo for $750.

W K Moore to Geo Wimer 50 acres in
Worth for $2300.

C Pistorius to P Pistorius 51 acres in
Summit for $26G7.

Wm Brown trustee to L R Cuinniings et
al 86 acres in Marion for $1650.

C Rider to L Rider 127 acres in Centre
for S2OOO.

S E Hepler to Mrs. Caldwell lot in Par-
ker lor $750.

H McCrea to D J o'Neal 83 acres in
Clearfield for $2400.

T F Christley adm'r to Mary A Hamel-
ton 335 acres in Cherry for $5815.

J E Patterson attorney to Sue E Mc-
Quistion lot in Butler for SSOOO.

S Kramer to F W Kramer property in
Parker for SIOOO.

S R Spencer to W R Osborne iot in Bet
ler for SISOO.

W J Frazier to A L Frazier lot in Butler
for S3OO.

C Bauder to X Bauder Q C 23 acres in
Muddycreek for S6OO.

W H Riddle to A L Hazen et al 9 acres
in Butler for S6OO.

J M Weitzel to Lewis Albert 24 acres in
Franklin for $747.56.

"Wm Byers to John B Jackson 100 acres
in Concord for SISBO.

Marriage Licenses.

Since our last report Clerk Criswell has
issued the following licenses.

Wm. J. Sloan Clintonville, Pa
Bella Parker Washington twp

John L. Erb Middle Lancaster
Martha Moyer Jackson twp

G. R. Goodrich Bradford, Pa
Jennie V'arner "

M. R. Shaner Butler, I'a
Mary Oesterling "

Chas E. Morrow Branchton
Maggie Alexander Isle
J. J. Wood Marion twp
Julia Medberry "

John Sneathen Glade Run
K. M. Zinkham "

John Leonard Parker City
Susannah Eaglesfield Sandy Point
C. W. Martin Clearfield Co
Annie Bellis Mt. Chestnut

Forrest Phipps .Gallery
Jemima Dunlap Clay twp

R. B. Wilson Prospect, Pa
Anna Brake Jacksville
W. F. S. Cook Pittsburg, Pa
Minnie Wiukeloohs
James M. Ralston. ..Connoquenessing twp
Mary Wigton
PeterS. Green Summit twp
Magdalena Heinzer
Matthias Kihn Butler, Pa
Barbara Geibel "

Lester C. Patterson Butler, Pa
Jessie Williams "

Alfred Grossman Cherry twp
Sarah Stephenson Clay twp

Ernest John Stone Ohio
Linnin Miller Glade Mills

At Mercer?J. C. McCall of Butler Co.
and Mary Covert of Grove City; also J. Q.
Watters, formerly of Butler and Alberta
Kreps of Greenville.

At New Castle ?R. C. Barnes and Sadie
Moser of Butler county.

At Kittanning?J. R. Sebreekengost and
Lizzie Forchet of Petrolia.|

At Bellefontaine, 0. ?H. M. Moore of
Butler, Pa., and Margaret McColloch of
that place.

Two Scotchmen who had recently mar
ried met on the highway, when one said to
the other:

"How's the getting' on, man?''
"Aye, man, very poorly."
"Whatana wife has the gettin't"
"Aye, man, she's a parfeet devil. What-

ana a wife has thee gettin?''
"Mywife's worse o* the de'il. The gnde

book says resist the de'll. and he'll llee fra'
ye, but resist my wife and she'll flee at
ye."

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.

?Ladies and chi ldrens hose, war
ranted fast black, at 10,
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Big Bargains.
Have purchased a big lot of em-

broideries at just half price and have
marked them at a small profit which
you cannot afford to miss. One lot,
45-inch Swiss Hosiery, at 39 cents,
worth no less tban 75 cents. One
lot, 22 to 27 inch Black on White
and White on Black, at 50 cents, just
half price. You can't afford to miss
this sale at

ALF M. REIIIER'S, Butler.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

kerchiefs and veiling. D. T. PAI-E.

?Fine cakes at the City Baker^

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler & Wilson and'JStan-
Uard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

I>. T. PAPE'S.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building

?Conf-ctiiinery and fruits at the
City Bak'-ry

?The Ami Hunting Tinware
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENBY BIEIIL'S,

I No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler, Pa.

Oil Notes.

Guckert. Scmple & Co. sold their twn

wells on the Mar-hall farm, old Thorn
! creek field, to Miller A Sailor for $6,500.

I The wells are now producing lint eleven
bbls. a day, and one of them, the Arm

j strong, produced 10,000 bbls. the first day
? it was struck and has produced 125.000 in

I all.

At Sunbnry Little A Co. are drilling on

the (ilenn : Ziegier <fc Co, will drill on the

McClymonds; and the Sandy L ike Oil Co.
on the Meals, Shira and Miller. A well is
also being drilled near Calico school house

The Butler county oil fields have been
very quiet for tho past lew days, and the
only excitement in Western Pennsylvania
has been ai McDonald -tation on the Pan-
handle R. R., west of l'ittsburg, in Wash-
ington Co. near the Allegheny Co. line,
and i«evera! miles to the south we.-t ol the
McCurdy field. The belt crosses the Ohio
at Nevilles'island, and wells there have
to be dri'led from ffve to six-hundred feet
deeper than in Butler Co., aud to the Fifth
sai.d. There are several good wells at
McDonald, the largest of which, that on

the Butler lot, is rated at 1000 bbls.
The local paper there on Saturday last

published an extra, with a "bird of Liberty"
and a scroll inscribed "1776?Blood: 1891
?oil."

The tools that w ere stuck in a well on
the Balfour farm, a year ago, were re-

covered last week, and the well is doing
25 bbls.

The well drilled by Xew Castle parties
at Big Meadows is down 1800 feet and dry,
but the gas will bo utitized.

Several new wells are being drilled at
I>e'ano Station.

At Lock wood, Rowley A Cos No. 2 on
the English heirs is doing 25 bbls., and
Alexander's No. 2 on the Ripper is show-
ing for a good well.

Puttcrson A Co's well on the A. Graham
in Cranberry twp. is being drilled to the
lower sands.

Phillip's So. lon the Kirby at Great
Belt is making 75 bbls., and his No. 2 on
the Benewitz is dry.

Findlay, O. has a 5000 bbl. well.

Accidents.

Mr. John La wall Sr. the liverymen of
W. Jefferson St. was thrown from his
buggy on Monday of last week, and had
several ribs broken. He is able to be about
again.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which ap-
peared in our columns some time since,

announcing a special arrangement with Br.
B. J. Kendall C<w. of Enoslmrgh Falls,
Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on the
Horse and his Diseases," whereby our sub-
scribers were enabled to obtain a copy of
that valuable work free by sending their
address to 1!. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing
a two-cent stamp for mailing same) is re
newed for a limited period. We trust all
willavail themselves of the opportunity of
obtaining this valuable work. To every
lover of the Horse it is indispensable, as it
treats in a simple manner all the diseases
which aiUiet this noble animal. Its
phenomenal sale throughout the United
States and Canada, make it standard
authority. Mention this paper when send-
ing for "Treatise."

?Great Embroidery £ price sale at
Alf M. REIRER'S, Butler,

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
arge bats. D. T. PAPE.

?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.
D. T. PAPE.

?Fast black flouncing from 40
ceuts a yaid up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, satines, batistes, etc. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Mr. Chas. Langbein has opened

a carriage painting shop on W. North
St. near Klingler's mill, and will do
all work entrusted to him in first class
style, as promptly as possible, and
on reasonable terms.

?Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 1)

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 and
25 cents, tine Lisle thread and Lisle
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents,
silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Why do you pay as much for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MARTINCOURT & Co.'s,

-?Plain black lawns at 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Children's school hats. 13 cents.
I). T. PAPE.

?New kid gloves, new silk and
fabric gloves and silk mitts at low-
est^prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The Youngstown Buggies, etc.,
are second to none iu quality and
finish, fully guaranteed at

W. P. IIARTZELL A Co's.

?Ribbon?, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D.T. PAI'E.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
lifceness.

?The cheapest jplace in Butler to

buy stoves is -IIENRY BIEIIL'S,
Xo. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

Will be held at Butler, Pa.,
commencing, Monday, August

3, and closing Friday, August
28.

F A C.U.L'T Y :

J. S. BROW X, Principal,
Conductor, Teacher of Choral Union McthJ

od and Psalmody.

T. MARTIN" TOWNK,
Of Chicago, 111., Harmony, Composition

anil Voice.

CHAS DAVIS CARTER,
Piano.

BYRON W. KING,
Elocution, Dramatic Action and Postic

Analysis.
J. J. ISKSSEE,

Soloist and Voice Teacher.

For circulars giving full information ad-
dress

J. IS. BROWN,
181 Laccck'St. A eghenv, Pa

JULY
Clearance Sale.

We are closing out our entire
stock of

Summer Millinery
At cost to make room for

FALL GOODS.
Sailors in all styles and colors.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

' ;y CAM FIND ".! ??
?i PITTIMJI n ? ' ? . . . .?

V ?;^;PwEMINGTOHI3iIOS
?i via vvuuiict for »dvci

261805

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

! Judge Thco Wilson of theCUrion Jeffer
sou district died suddenly at Indiana, last
Tuesday, where he hud been hoiAng couit
for Judge White, and Gov. l'lUti-on, will
for the second time be called upon to ap-

i point a Judge for that district.

Twenty-two years ago WilliamCornelia*
then livingin Lawrence connty. set a trap
for owl# which were stealing his chicken-.

, One morning he found the trap missing,
and the indications were that it was t-ar-

| ried off by >ome kind of a large bird. A
| week ago a man named Ginck. a resident
| of Coatsville,o., shot aud killed a large i>w 1

; and found attached to its foot a large steel
j trap and part of a chain. Au account of

; the discovery was published in the papers
of tin- section. Mr. Cornelius rend the

| description < f the trap aud chain and
identified it. a« one he had set 22 years
ago.

Clarence Burleigh Esq. of Pittsburg was

appointed by the Judges to till the unex-

pired term of District Atty. Hichard Johns-
ton.

In Pittsburg la-t Thursday a young lady
was arrested on her wedding day for steal-
ing diamonds, but she got bail and was

married that evening.

Near Wampum, Thursday last,a traction
engine went through a township bridge,
the boiler exploded and five men were

scalded, two of whom were expected to

die.

At Beaver Falls, Thursday, Dr. Raymer,
was poisioned by eating salad that had
been sprinkled with Paris Green: and a
druggist killed au iufant by making a

mistake in putting up a prescription.

The carpenters strike in Pittsburg and
vicinity is over, but the are
yet out. The iron scale was signed by
both sides last week.

A street car collison in East End, Pitts-
burg. fatally injured a fourteen year old
boy, last Tuesday.

It is reported from New Castle that Dr.
McKinny has withdrawn the bribery snits.

PERSONAL?Miss Cashbuyer
will learn something to her
advantage by calling at the
New York Bazaar.

Some Other Folks
Would also learn something to their
advantage if they should call at the
New York Bazaar They would
learn among other things that tacts
tell the story, not words. It is idle
for any firm to boast, we don't per-
mit in our trade announcements, for
the facts are all we need to put in our

story, and the facts are these:

That we have reduced the price on
all summer goods.

That you are invited to call and look
around aud see the matchless bar-
gains we are offering in

K PEOPLK want to .ret
V» well and arc anxi >us to
secure the most reliable rem-'
edies. This is important, lor
the physician may IK- ever so

competent, but if drugs are ;
dispensed that have heroine in-
ert by long st'tnding or r.ot be
ing properly cared lor th-» re-'
suit expected cannot lie obtain-

Dress Goods,
Millinery,

Hosiery,

Underwear,
Lace Curtains,

Portiers, &c.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
228 and 232 S. Main St.

Opp. Postoffice.

C. £v O.
?-SPRING-

-8 5 8
B * *

We have the stock of
hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

f f I
We have the most complete as-

sortment of ..ndenvear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

I f f
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.'

f' i
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at
popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S.'Main street,

Butler, Pa.

FOR

Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO

J. W. KASTOR,
1 E. Jefferson St.

Plain and
Ornamental
Slate
Roofing a
Specialty

SCHUTTE k O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALKRB.IN

Sewer]) Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry Ilouse

BUTLER,

wsftYtD i.a3\, .v..",,
k'l «>!?! I.i m. It. V»i ?. , s »?.. in . 1, i ~,ik . it i»

i*. ?? bUoii .i?
"

"iU-vSt.,

ed. We have ever tried i>>
supply our patrons with tin-
very best ami purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock i<
new and fresh .»nd every arti-
cle is carefully inspected o. M.
reaching our store. Cur tap-
idly growing trade is the lieft
evidence that our efforts are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep every tiling that
is likely to be called tor, but
ifwe do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

E E. ABRAMS & CO.
lUSTSXJIR, ANGE.

Ins. Cft. of Nuilli Aiuerica.!l(Hltli veai'.? 11
EASSKTSif--.961.518 83.J|

Home Ins. Co. Assets $'.*,091,1H2 58
Hartford Ins. Co. " $*5,576,616 13

Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000
London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in HUBEI.TON BIILDINU, nex

to the Court House.

"J-HE BUTLEK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLER. JI'A.

CAPITA I. Paiil t>, - - rUHI 000.00.

EOFFICeKS :

Jos. Hartiuaii. l'rp.s't. I>. Osborne, cashier.
J. V. Ultts.Vice rri s't, c. A. B&tley.Ass't Cash"

DI RECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. I'. Collins. O. M. Russell,
11. Mesweeney. r». (ireenlee, J. V. Kilts,
E. E. Abrams, Leslie llazlctt. I. O. Smith,

W. S. Waldron. I). Osborne.
A general banking bnsiness transacted. In-

terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought android.

Full 100 'Cents' worth to the
Dollar on Every Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are ofTering values Un-

precendented in Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Children.

Be advised and you'll save money.
Whatever you may requite in our
line, come to us, we'll show yon a

great variety and save you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demand to your fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many styles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 333

Having
Secured the ser-

vices oi Mr. WM.

Cooi'EK, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS
and FANCY

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

W m . 1 ei 11cl

Merchant

Tailor
CHRISTIAN WORK;

BY

Leading Churchmen.
Tiik Nation*r. Tribcxb. Washington, D. C..

flu: (ireat National Weekly for the Home and
Fireside. willshortly iiegln the publication of u
highly Interest Inn series of articles on the con-
dition, development and prospect* of the great
Churches In this country, by the leading men of
the several Churches. The articles and their
contributors are:

Koinan Catholic Church, Cardinal Uibbons,
Archbishop of Baltimore.

Methodist Episcopal Church. Bishop John I*.
Newman.

Protestant Episcopal Church. Right Reverend
I-elghtonColeman. S. T. I>.. LL. I>.. Bishop of
Delaware.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Dr. 11. M. Mc
Cracken. Chancellor of the University of the
City of New York.

Unitarian Church. l£cv. Edward Everett Hale,

the distinguished author.
Evangelical I.utln-ran Church. I'rof. E. J.

WollT. of the lief tjsburg Seminary.
Congregational Churcn. Rev..l. N. Whiton, of

Ihe Trinity Church. New York City.
llaptist Church. Robert s. McArtbur, l>. !>..

Pastor Calvary Baptist Church. New York City.
Subscription price of paper II a year; three

months containing these articles. 25 cents.
Address?
THE NATIONAL TIiLBI'NE,Washington, D C.

WASTED?Agents to solicit orders for ou
choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Enrrnrtlr Temperate Sea.
Salary anil expense* or commission If prefer-

ed. Write at once. State Age. Address.

R. G. Chase A Co. MW3OT'

j 3 JUPIC'OLS AsD PERSISTENT
Advtrt HJiti; lina always proves

ul. Before pliciorrtny
d Newspaper Advertising consult

hSS&Vi LCHD & THOMAS,
, iIITSHTIHUti iOUTH,

1 lllttfHmM CHICAGO*

The above is a cut illustrating the Never Rip Over-gar-
ments, suitable for Farmers, Werkingmt n and Mechanics.

This line has always been a favorite one with the Farmer. The sack
coat illustrated above meets exactly the requirements of his work?fitting
nicely and excluding dust.

These goods are warkantkd not to rji», and should any do bo they
will be replaced by new ones

Do You Want Something to Keep You Cool? Ifso,yon should
come to our summer goods department, where you can be fitted with a Ham-
mer coat from 25 cents up or a coat and vest from 75 cents to SB.

Don't delay, but come at once ami secure choice of stock.
Also a full line of clothing (or Men, Youths, Boys and Children, and at

prices which defv competition.

H.SCHNEIDEMAN,
104 S. Alain St. - - Butler. Pa«

YV H - O - ?

WHO has the Polk A Dots in wide and
fine goods?

WHO sells them at 12 1-2 cents when
tliev are going like hot cakes in the

%/ *

city at 15 cents?

WHO lias the only full line of them in
Butler?

.

RITTER & RALSTON.
And they are the scarcest and most

desirable goods in the market to-day.

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES!
DON'T YOU NEED A NEW PAIR?

JOHN BICKEL,
HAS JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

Ifyou are in need of shoes or slippers of any kind, no matter what
style yoa may want, call around and see us and we will suit and please
you. We haye now ou hand a large line of ladies Oxford ties, opera toe or
common sense slippers, any material desired, all sizes and have them in
widths Bto E. A large and complete line.

Gents low cut shoes, Lawu Tennis shoes and Wigwam slippers at a
bargain. Four styles of men's Patent Leather shoes at $3 per pair. We
have at present an extraordinary large stock of men's, boy's and youth's
fine calf and kangaroo shoes which we are going to close out before visiting
the eastern markets to make my fall purchases. Ifyou are in need of any
shoes visit our store and get a bargain.

We have still on hand 200 pairs chi'drens tan color slippers, regular
price 65 cents now on sale at 25 cents per pair.

Many styles of plow shoeß, brogans and all grades of working shoes
ranging in price from 85c. to $1.50. We have still a large stock of the
"Eureka" shoe at $1.25 which seems to be everybodys favorite. Call and
get a pair and get a shoe that will wear and give entire satisfaction. 125
pair Oossamer calf shoes regular price $2 25, at $1.75, sizes 6 to 9£.

LADIES WIIOKS.
We can now show a better and finer selection of ladies and misses fine

shce s than ever before. Ladies front lace shoeß, opera or common sense
style, patent leather trimming or plain trimming. Button shoes of all kinds,
dongola kid, cur*a kid, French kid. glove kid top, cloth top, oo«e calf top-
all styles? all grades? all prices.

We want your money and we are going to give you more than value
for it, for we need the money and not the goods. Call and get a bargain of
a lifetime in this grand sacrifice sale.

Now is your time to buy. Qrana bargains in seasonable goods and
from the immense assortment which we carry you can never fall to find
what you want in footwear and what will suit you. An immense business
enables us to name the very lowest prices for reliable goods.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
Repairing neatly and promptly done either in leather or rubber goods
At all timeß a full stock of oilmens box-toed boots and shoes.
At all times a full stock of

Leather and Findings.
When in need of anything in our line give me a call.
Orders by mail will receive same attention as ifbrought in person.

Yourß truly,

JOHN BICKEL
Numbers 1528 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, -
-- -- -- -- PENN'A

DIIDTIIDC We, iNMhlnhnill are entirely ,
nUr I UnL< cured of liupturc bv Dr. J. H.
MAYKK, 831 Arch street. Philadelphia. Tbos. I
B. Ilartung. New Rlupifold. Pa.. 1. Sanilt ?
South Kision. I'll , I- P. & <A. Deturck. Oley.
Pu.. U. O. Stanley. 4M Spruce St., Lebanon, Pa.
A. Bchnclder. I/x-übt Dale. Pa.. D. B. Noll,

I.ttneklln. Pa. Win. K. Hartenstlne. phu-nlx-

vllle Pa. W. M. IJ'ltibaih. CM Washington sr.
Reading. l'a.. J. ('. I.Jtne. 1310 Howard St.. liar
rlsburg. Pa.. C. Kwlin,Douidaaavtlle. P.*. Dr.
MA YKK Is at Hotel Penu. Heading. Pa-, on the
I'd Saturday of each month. Ca'l and see hltn

TUDCCUIMC MACHINES A
IHntonlna SPECIALTY.
Simplest, must durable, economical and perfect
In use. Wastes no drain; Cleans It Heady for
Market.

TLrcitbing Eogint'B & Horse Towers.
P 1 illu ll | q and Standard Implement*
OMIT send forcatalogue

A. B FABQIBAB, CO.
lV»«*jrl»a»la A*rlr«ll'lWork*, l'*rk. Pa.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

I \\7ASHIN6TON FEMALE
I VV SEMINARY.

rill! next session opens September 16th
For c italogue or information apply to
MISS N. SHEUIIAKD, Principal, or
REV. JAS. I. UROWNSON, D. D.,
Pres. Board of Trustees, Washington, Pa.

J. A. FRANK k CO.
?DfAuna i*?

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,I

AND CHEMICALS'
FANCY AND TOiLET AKTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, Ae
(\u25a0'"Physicians' Prescriptions carefully odd

pounded.

5 S. Main Streel, Butler, t*«.


